
This Suit of Men' s Wear Serge is Excep-
tional Value for $25.00
-as illustrated-it is Norfolk style and
colesiu navy bine, black, dove grey, nigger

brown and bottie greenî, with large conver-
tible collai-, yokc, and box pleats back and
front, finished with beit, novelty pockets
and button triimmiing. Lincd throughout
w ill satinî. Skirt is made in belted style
with 1 )ockets to match coat; sizes for
miîsses and woinen. Special 250
valu ri......................$

This Smart, Useful
Coat f or $19.75 only

-it's fashioned on 4; ost popular lines
of tire seasoîr. D)e c military iii ap-

pearance, it has a large collar, four novelty pocke* , 'Ile beit and deep
euffs to sleeves. The material is a splendid quality E. 1 Donegal tweed,
and will give warmth, comfort and satisfactory wea > rà

for misses and womn. Price ..................... r $ 97

Girls' School Dre',, es for $5.98 only
-Stuart littie dresses of men 's-wear serge in navy c 'lfashioncd iii three very popular styles for sellool

wear. The first is a dressy littie sailor dress with sé. le skirt. Another littie dress has attaclhed skirt
and triruiing of smart silk braid and ornament on s'c eves; the tlnrd is a Billie Burke dress,$59
always a great favorite. Choice iu sizes to fit girls of 6t14years. Prie......... 59

This Underskirt is the
Best of Value at $2.75
-just the correct weight and style for Fail

and Winter wear. The material is a good
strong moire of miedium weight, with smart

accordeon pleaited flounce. It is a well
I/ ~ made underskirt and f its perfectly. The ý

color range includes. grey, paddy, cerise,
rose, black, navy and saxe. ~ ~ '
Special value. Price ...... $27

All-Wool Sweater
with Cap to match $9.75
-warm, comfortable, and dressy 1ooking

garments, with roll collar, and sash. t,0omes
in ail sizes in colors black, grey, cardinal
and maroon. It is decidedly $ 7
good value at this price.....$97
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